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Hough Declares Freshman E C Election Invalid 
Frosh Law Class Elects 
Officers for Coming Year 

Frosh Balloting Lacks Quorum; 
Oct. 29 Set for Second Attempt 

Student Body president Royce Hough declared the elec
tion of the freshman Executive Committeeman invalid last 
night after a quorum of freshmen fruJed to participate m the 
electiOn. One half of the class constitutes a quorum according 
to the student body consmution. (The number necessary this 
year is 1 57.) Another election has been tentatively set for 
Wednesday, October 29 at 7:00. 

Warren Goodwyn and John Mor
rison will hold the two top offices 
in the Freshman Law Class Cor the 
comlnff year, as a reuult oC last 
nl&ht's elections In Tucker Hall. 

Goodwyn was elected to the post 
of Executive Committeeman when 
he defeated Jerry Smallwood, 14-13. 
Morrison overcame J ack Buchanan, 
18-12, to become president. 

In other Freshman Law elections, 
Jerry Smallwood was chosen vice
president, Warren Welsh became 
secretary, and Frank Hoss was 
picked as historian. 

Goodwyn, an SAE from Montgom
ery, Ala., clinched the EC po t on 
the fourth ballot. Nominated by Bob 
Gltliam, he faced three other cand1-
dates on the initial s late. 

Glee Club Has 
New Numbers 
For Program 

The Glee Club Is preparing for Its 
annual Parents' Day program, which 
will be presented In Doremus Gym 

Morrison, a Sigma Chi from Char
leston, W. Va., was nominated by 
Dwl&ht Guy, and was elected on the 

Wanen Goodwyn ( rlfbt), n ew lf'COnd ballot !rom among a field 
Freshman Law EC, is con,ratulated of five 
by ~lor Law EC Georte Ward. Smallwood, a KA from Winches
-------------$ter, Va., overcame Warren We~ on 

Newly elec:ted Freshma n Law Class officers are ( riKht to left) president 
John Morrison, vice- president J erry Smallwood, secretary Warren 
Welsh, &Jld bi, lorian Frank lloss. 

Doremus Gym Rocked by Hamp; 
Students Cheer Openings Band 

I 
on Saturday, November 1. 

Mr Robert Stewart, Glee Club 
director, reports that all of their old 
numlx>rs have been polished, and 
that the new ones are nearing com
pletion. 

Houses Enter 
Deferred Rush 

Deferred Rush, whJch began Mon
day, will continue for the remainder 
of the year. AU men who have pre
viously paid their rushing fee to the 
IFC are eligible; all others should 
contact Charlie Hurt. KA senior who 
ls the president of the IFC. 

Many men now in fraternities are 
uncertain about the process for de 
pledging and then taking part in De
ferred Rush. The process ls simple: 
the mM notifies his fraternity that 
he wUhed to depledge, and the house 
informs the IFC, making it officlal 
The man wll1 then have to wall a 
period of two weeks before he can 
have any contact beyond a casual 
il'fttina with any fraternity. 

Durin' Deferred Rush the rushees 
are invited to the various fraterni
ties. U a bid ~ given and accepted, 
the house informs the IFC and the 
man becomes a pledge. 

Hurt urged the rushees not to de
spair early, Cor many men do pledge 
!ratemlties during this period. 

Navy Program 
To Display Jet 
Here Thursday 

Miss Cougar is coming to the W &L 
campua. 

ThiJ lntrlguln~ nnme belongs to 
a Navy Grumman F9F-6 jet which 
will be displayed here this Thura
day and Friday. 

Part of the NROTC recrultini pro
gram, the plane will have lb turbo
jet en!(ine cut away to allow lnspec:- 1 
tlon of the Intern'\) componenl'l un
der actual operating condition~. 

Attending naval peTSOnnel w111 be 
at the display to explain the opera
tiona of the aircraft. An officera' p ro
gram Information team will also be 
avallablc to answer questions con
cemlni any of the Navy's Officer 
Tralnln!( or Flight prog1'8.1T\5. 

While here, the team will adrnlnia
ter the Navy and Naval Aviation Of
ficer Qualiflcatlon Tests to inter
ested aeniors. These testa entail no 
obU.ation but are prerequisite to 
any application for a NAvy proil'am 
leadlnJ to a Reserve comrnlaalon. 
Dctalla of time and place of the testa 
wlll be announced Inter. 

Colleso ,raduates earn commla
siotU upon completion ol sixteen 
weeks training at Newport, R L 
Thete cornnuasions are offered in 
varioua apecialti~s depending upon 
undulfaduate courses taken by the 
individual. 

Tht»e mterested m Flight Trasnini 
are comnilileioned after sixteen 
weeka or indoctrination at the Na
val Pre-Right School In Pensacola. 
Florida. Thl'110 atudent Naval Avia
tora then complete f\Jght trainins 
u officers. 

Those Hnlors interested In the 
above opportunltil!l> are requc ted 
to cont.-ct the Information Team on 
campus, or prior to thelr arTival , 
Dr. Marvin B. Perry, Jr., Navy Liai
son Officer for the Unh·enlfty, in 
Payne 24. 

the third ballot, 17-16, to become 
vice-president. 

Welsh, a Dclt from Grosse De, 
Mich., defeated Mike Smeltzer, 19- 11, 
Cor the post of secretary. Hoss, an
other Delt, !rom Manaases, Va., 
became historian with a 19-9 victory 
over Arthur Allen. 

Both the president and vice-presi
dent will become members of the 
Board of Governors of the Student 
Bar Association. 

Goodwyn, a June '57 gnad, re
turned to W&L this faU after lf.'rv
ing six months in the Anny. AJJ an 
undergraduate he W8S President and 
Secretary of SAE, and vlce-presi-

(Contlnued on pefe 4) 

By JIMMY APPLEBAUM 
On Saturday afternoon, the tones 

oi one or Americas' top big bands 
were received by an enthusiastic au
dience in Doremus Gymnasium here. 

The Lionel Hampton Band, with 
possibly the exception of the Count 
Basie and Maynard Ferguson 
groups, may readily be called the 
most versatile of jazz bands. Its style 
encompasses the bop, blues, swing, 
and even progressive shades of the 
jau idiom. 

The Band led oft' with of rousing 
version of U~.e "W. and L. Swing'' 
as a tribute to our victorious foot -

ball team. The audience rose to 
their feet with a resottnding ova
tion which outsoundcd the down
pour outside. 

Mr. Hampton certainly succeeded 
in demonstrating h~ mastery of 
vibes. Jau Cans will remember his 
great works with the Benny Good
man groups of the late 30's and 40's. 
Cuts such as "Avalon" will live on 
in the anna~ of jazz. 

It will never be said that Lionel 
Hampton isn't A superior showman. 
His warm and amiable figure im-

(Continued on page 4) 

The new music includes "Sam Was 
a Man," "Jimmy's Got a Goil," "I 
want Two Wing:s," ''There's Noth
in' Like a Dame," "Railroad Bill," 
and ''May God Smlle on You." 

Publicity co-chairman Don Part
ington predJcted that "I Want Two 
Wlnqs" and ''Railroad Bill" will 
make the biggest hits with the au
dience. 

Backlng up these new melodies 
will be some old favorites, such as 
"The Last Words of David,'' "Can
tate Donuno," "My Lord, What a 
Momln'," and "Falling in Love with 
Love." 

The Glee Club IS also planning A 
mid-November trip to Mary Wash
Ington College for a joint program 
with the MW glee club. 

t\IM thosen for "Who's Who" are ( left to riJbt}, Rrst row: Don ' iJDiund. 1\lurra,> Wad~\\Orlll , Duby Ausle,> , Charlie llurt, Ralph Evans, Corky Dr~
toe, and Bob Stroud; S«ond row: Tom Go\\-enlock, Dick G\\athme~ . Ed Woodson , Ro)ce llouJh, Jim Crcw~o; bock row: Jim Thompson, Walter Durton, 
Charlie Swope, John Alfo rd, John Schenkel, Gene Girard, teH~ Friedlander, and Irb) Walton. Not l'ictured i Joe Cra)croft.-Pboto by Borthwick 

Twenty-Two Men Chosen for Who's Who 
Eighteen W&L seniors and four I of the student body. Br&&eoe Is also a I wood Village, Ohio, is busine:.s man- 1 h1s fratetnity. Alford has also been 

low atudents have been accepted I member of ODK. ager or the Calyx, and house man- president of his law school eta, 
for memlx>rsh1p ln Who's Who Stc\e Friedlander ls a ZBT &enlor ager o{ his fratern1ty Don Sigmund, Bob Stroud, nlso n law school sen
Amona Studenta In American Col- from WoshlnRton, D C , and is 0 al!IO a . ZBT. ~ from Washlnctton, lor, Is a Pi Phi from Atlanta and 
lcsu and Universities, It was an- member of the Executive Commit- D. C. Siamund Is edllor of the Cahx. head of llHl Moot Court team. 

no~c:ed today The twenty-two men tee. Friedlander wu bUSiness man- l rbv \\-alton is 11 Phi Dell ~nlor Walter Burton, a Beta from Prince-

d
nommated by a joint facult~:stbu- ager of the Rinr-tum Phi lClit year. from · Richmond and is president of ton, W. Va . is a enior law student. 
mt commlltce were accepto:u Y Cbarl D Bo A I KA . . . H . 'd C PDP •--

th ti I ' ti h ' h es u '>t u~ t), a seruor h110 fra tem1ty. Walton 1 aLo p~1- e IS Prl'l.l ent o , a memucr 
e na ona oranmza on w IC en- f Tallah Fl rid · · C th M C d . b 1 rom assee, o 11, u; a mcm- dent of the- Umvers1ty Chnstian As- o c oot ourt team, an put 

l0 >'1 parUCipaltJI on Y 
1
near Y every ber of the ExC'Cutive Committee and sociation J im Crew' an SAE from pn:s1d nt of h1s house. 

important co eglate nstituUon Ul ·d { h f t A I ' ' . 1 _ _, f prftl ent o IS ra erruty. us ey MemphlS 11 regimental commander 
the nation. The men ~ ecl.:u rom IS al:.o chairman of the University c th \V··• 1 t nd Lt-e ROTC Gene C'.irard, a &t'ruor commerce 

commerct' tudent, IS a DU from 
SlultgRrt, Germany. He ha.s played 

wa,hml(ton and IAe are the fol- o e ~~ ng on a 
. Party. . cadet corpll. 

lowini. Senior Executive Comm1ltcemnn 

Royce llourh Ia a PIKA aenlor 
from Wuhington, D. C Houah is 
pre!rdcnt ol the student body, and 
is a member of PhJ Bet.- Kappa Wld 
Omicron Delta Kappa. He 111 a dorm
itory couruelor this )'~'• r . Corky 
DrJ,.coe tS a Delta Tau Delta nior 
from Louisville, Ky .. and il~«relary 

Richard G"alhmcy Is a Betn from 
Baltimote and is p•caidcnt of his 
fraternity. Gcorre Ward, a n1or 
law student {rom Roswell , New 
Mex.ico, is a member of the ExC'Cu
ll\'e Corrumtt~ and a member or 
Delta T~au D Ita. 

RAlph Evan,, a Z8f trom lk ch-

J oe Cra~·cruft, a Phi Psi from varsity ba~ket~oH sin~c h1s fresh
Louisville, Ky , Is pJc$ldcnt of the I man yea•·. and IS captam of lhe lt>am 
W&L dunce boa!d. Tom c:owenlock th1s y ra1 . Ho hns also lettered In 
j., a Delt from Chicago, IIJld 1s pres!- f!Oif and lrack. G(lnl' ts prec;tdent of 
dcnl of his !raternltv. hili hou ~ and l>elong~> to Scabbard 

· and Blade. 
Law School cntor John Alford 

1s a Phi Gun from Glasgow, Vir- J im Thompsnn, ~mor law s tu-
(Jrua, I&Jld hos rvcd as prcaidcnt of (Cvntinued (»n paae •> 

* Before the ballot count wh1ch rt'
vealed the lack of a quorum, Bob 
Lancaster, Beta pledge from Dal
las, Texas was nommated by the 
University Party for the posJllon. 
There were no other nominations. 

President Hough expressed dis
appointment over the result of the 
election and urged all freshmen to 
participate in the next election. He 
slated that he hoped the Indepen
dent Party would reconsider its 
decision to boycott the election. 
Last week, the Independent Party 
announced that it would not nom
inate a candidate Cor the freshman 
post in a protest move agnirul the 
present political system. 
Inde~dent Party chairman Bob 

Shepherd, when informed oi the 
result of the election last night, 
stated that the election shows it 
~ evident that the freshman class 
~ not satisfied with a one-pnrty 
system. He expressed hJs belief that 
even though the University Party 
has enough freshmen to constitu
te a quorum, the reaction of the 
entire class is against the system. 
Shepherd added that he did not in
struct the freshmen of the lnde
pendent Party to stay away from 
the election. He said the Party 
urged the freshmen not lo vote 
lor the University Party candi
date, but il was up to them li they 
wanted to attend the election. 

Several sources, however, re
ported that Independent P arty 
leaders definitely Instructed their 
freshmen not to attend the elec
tion. There were also reports that. 
several Independent Party houses 
had pledge meetings 18.5t nighL 

Duby Ausley, chairman of the 
Univel'llty Party, stated that he 
was surprised at the result of the 
election and disappointed at the 
attitude of the Independent Pnrty 
freshmen He added that It was the 
responsibility oC the whole fresh
man class to participate In the 
election Ausley said that the In
pendent Party Is using a serious 

I election Cor polit.ical expediency 
whjch ~ damaging to the student 
1ovemment system. He emphllSlted 
the facts he presented in a letter in 
the Friday edition that the major
Ity of the University Party in the 
class Is two votes. 

The independent Party said last 
night that no decision has been 
reached In the light of the elec
tion results, and that they arc not 
sure If the boycott will be contin
ued. 

Two Professors 
Publish Articles 

Dr Charles Turner and Dr. Fitz
Rerald Flournoy have nrlicle!! pub
ll5hed In the October i!>Sue of n1e 
VIrginia l\taptine of lli'>lory nnd 
Dlovapby. 

''They cost much mo1 e than we 
recervf'd \'alue for," !IBid Dr Turn
er, jokingly. 

He was referring to the foct that 
both he and Dr. Flournoy had spent 
much time in preparation of the ar
ticles 

"Both article~ were what they 
were supposed to be nnd wet e on 
the aubjecl," he said ''They were 
full of (acts, which Ia what tht'y 
want nowadays" 

Dr Turner's article 1. '"rhe !-' rank
lin Society, 1800-1891." The Frank
lin Society was a political group of 
Rockbridge County to which prac
tically everyone m Lcoxin ton be
longed. Rooort E Lee and Stonewall 
Jack on were members at one hmc. 

Dr. Flournoy'~o art1c:le "Hush Blatr 
Grla•ur. A VIrginia Boy Durin!f the 
War of 1812," IS about Virginia dur
in~( the cady Nineteenth Centul'y 111 

et:n through Grig!iby, who became 
"om: o{ Virainia's finest Ntnet<-cnth
Century hi torians." Dr. r 'lournoy 
saya. 

Dr. Turner ·~ professor a! 
htslory, while Dr. Flournoy i a pro
fesso• or Engl.Wl. 
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Stztdent Govern1nent Attacked 
T he failure of the freshman class to elect a representanve 

to the Executive Committee last ntght is one of the most dts
rurbmg political events on rh1s campus an several years. A I· 
though th(' I ndependent Party boycott of the election was tn· 

tended as a protest against what that party caUs a ''one party 
system," the result of the protest 1s a senous attack against 
the whole rradirion of Washington and Lee student govern
ment. 

Realistic pohucal reform is a goal that chis newspaper has 
advocated several rimes, bur che we of the election of an 
Executive Committeeman to force thLS reform is not an m· 
relligent approach to the problem. The purpose of the elec· 
non as simply to prov1de the freshman class wid1 a vo1ce on the 
central body of student government. Regardless of the present 
polaucal s1tuanon, thas purpose should not be thwarted. 

If the mrenoon of the Independent Party is really the wei· 
fa re of student government, then we believe they should con· 
sider the senousness of the suuauon created by the boycott. As 
the Fraday edinon emphasized last week, it is the responsibility 
of every freshman to vote in the election. The so-called pro· 
test has now become the mechanism whereby freshmen have 
been used as rools fo r political advantage. 

T he maJority of the University party in the freshman class 
is a slim one, and the nomination of any candidate by the In
dependent Party or by an individual would result, we believe, 
in a close and fair election. 

This newspaper continues to advocare reform, if realistic 
and just reform can be found, b ut the most important issue now 
is to preserve the system of student government. If the fresh· 
man class fails to exercise its responsibility to participate in stu· 
dent government, one of W ashington and Lee's oldest and 
most important traditions wiU be severely damaged. W e urge 
the freshman class to disregard party pohcics and to seek to 
elect a man who wJI effectively represent them in student gov· 
ernmen t. I t is only by the active mterest and participation of 
every student that student government will continue to func· 
t1on effecnvely at Washmgron and Lee, and at is the obligaoon 
of every student to main tain this vital tradition. 

Thanks, Lionel 
The irnpressaon L1onel H ampron made o n rhis campus last 

weekend is a lasting one. We anticipated the excellence of his 
dances and the concert, but H ampton also proved to be an en· 
thusiastic f ricnd of Washington and Lee. 

Has 1mprompcu concerts on borh Friday and Saturday 
nights after the dances at one of the fraternity howes were 
spontaneous events whach added greatly to the weekend. Ev· 
eryone who heard Hampton was impressed with the exhuber· 
ant pleasure he displared. There lS no doubt that he enjoyed 
playing here in Lcxangton, and we are grateful to Lionel 
Hampton for a great weekend. 

We hope the Dance Board wtll capitalize on the popularity 
of Hampton. Few bands are able to provide such excellent en· 
tertainmenr with the added actractaon of real enjoyment on 
the part of the band. Openings 1958 was one of the best at· 
tended dance sets m some time, and Lionel Hampton was a 
major factor in the success of the weekend. We are looking 
forward to his return. 

A Deserved Retvard 
\'Vashington and Lee entered a new era of intercollegiate 

football Saturday when the Generals broke into the win col
umn Although rhere will probably be more defeats this sea· 
son, we :.re confident chat Sacurd.ty's victory will also be re· 
ptated ~oon. 

Sarurday'5 victory was a well deserved reward to a coach 
and a team who have been working cowards chis goal fo r a long 
time. Coach Lee McL..-tughlin and the 1958 Generals deserve 
the full support of rhe student body as they begin to put 
Washington :md Lee back on the map of intercollegiate foot· 
ball. 

\X'e Me con fident that Washington and Lee will be among 
the ranks of dw better small college reams within a few short 
years, and Saturday's victory will be the first of many. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

A Grain of Salt 

Norton on Cabbages and Kings; 
Parties, Drinks and Other Things 

F•r t, let me introduce Norton to 
you ns " pcrsonaiJly. Norton, believe 
it or not. !<WOre to me that he Is a 
reincarnated Grt>ek. Raving m;.
doubls nl>out rdnc:.'lrnation. and no
ticin~e lhnl he was dr~ in p:•r
ticulnrly nrat-lookin!l tY.eed., I 
~oiTed nt him. But Norton Isn't the 
type of person to be scoffed at, and 
hls maMt>r soon convinced me that 
h<' was tetlin~ lhl' truth. He said 
thnt he would elaborate on his ori
gins later, but that, noticing the P,'\r
ty hAbits or the campus this week
t>nd, he wonted to comment on thrm 

"Startin!l a t the beginning," he 
!IBid, " I would like to trace the con
ception that the average Washmg
ton and Lee man forms of the nature 
or a party on through the four years 
whlrh he spends here. I have t:een 
enough examples or the different 
phases this weekend to give illus
tration to my points. 

wn u h partlto are ·run.' • o thl 
1!> \\hat ruo , .... thlnkb the rr~b
man, ·r" e nlwa~o; \\ &nted to know. 
Tbb Is eul·· You talk and don't 
say anythlnf, and you can drink 
a much as )OU Uke to help you 
talk.' Late" on, 85 the freshman's 
ronrept or n party develo~, he 
finds if you ran't talk about noth
Ing, you con always dance pr imi
lh ely with your dale to the tw o
beat rhy thms of the band. 

"Ye , frc~hman," said Norton, "this 
Is the same atmosphere you see at 
home at the debutante parties, II you 
are among the eUte. However, It is 
a UtUe ea. ier to get drunk on a 
W&L weekend wtthout notice and 
the resulting shame, and it is also 
much easier to let inhlbitions I~ 
m the pulsating crowd" 

Norton sqwnned a little in hts 
chair and loostened his tab collar. 
"I'm sorry,'' he said, ul seem to be 
harping on drtnking. It's just that 
I came from a Ume wherein drink,
lt was u ually weak wine, then- was 
used mostly to help settle digestion. 
or course, the bacchants got out of 
hand OCC3Sionally, and you are al
ways hearing about that, but for 
the most part the drlnking was con-

Marik To Open 
Concert Series 

The Washlni!On and Lee Concert 
Series opens tonight with a pinno 
conrert by Hungarian-hom Miss 
lren Marik. 

The perfonnance will be held at 
8 p m. in Lee ChaJ>('l. 

Mi M rtk, prt'Selltly on the mu-
ic faculty of Sw~t Briar College, 

ll an accomplished concert pianist 
who has playf'd in the major capi
tals of Europe a!! well a.o; in the Uni
ted States Among her most noted 
American perlonnanc<'S were tho e 
In Town Holl in New York, Consti
tution Hnll In Philadelphia, nnd the 
National Galh.•l')' in Wtibington. 

In January, 1957, during the lat
lt>r 5tages of the revolution in Hun
u:~ry, Miss MArik perlormf'd ot 
Wa•hington and Lee., with the pro
c..eds goang to llld the Hungnrinn 
rcrugt"CS 

She receivt'd hC'r eorly musicnl 
trnlnlnP at the Royal Acodemy or 
Mu. lc In BudnJX'St, nnd at one hmt-, 
h 1d a regular radio broadc~U>t in 
London, England. 

Toni1ht, Mw M:mk will play se
lections by Bnch, Bartok, Beethoven, 
Debussy, and Liut. 

ller pcl'formnncc will mark the 
first of five planned concerts by the 
W&L Concert Gu1ld Season uckct.s 
for the r·emaining four cnn be ob
tomed from Mr. Robert Stewart, fac
ulty lldviscr or the Concert Guild, 
from Henry Hec:ht, the president, 
from ny other mrmber of the guild, 
or at the Jibrll!')'. In add1tion, tickets 
can be purch~ at either oi thu 
Rnt two c:onc.'tru. 

By Norton 
trolled. The drinking of the variety 
found nround h<'r was complt'tely 
Cot f'ign to me. Everyone seems to 
drink to forget that they would 
rather be somewhere else thnn in 
the moky, lx:cr-smelling lounge, 
expounding on auhjecl'! that they 
certninly won't rcmrmlx:r In the 
hnngover hue the next mornlng. 

"Thinks the lndoctrlnatw W&L 
mAn, 'I am a gentlemAn. A (en
tleman drink~. It t.ay'l 50 In the 
liquor nth.' and c;o he drink~: as a 
rr~hman ln qunntity ront ts to 
pro\e his manhood; as a sopho
more to rorret a ll the confu Jon 
that hi new-fnund knowledre has 
led him into; and as a ~nlor to 
prove his sophbtication and su
~riority to the fre'ihman. 

"The central undercurrent In the 
stream of a party wec!kend seems to 
me to be a desperate &roping Cor 
that intanrible state of 'havms run.' 
Tho e who are given by their back
ground the capacity for small talk 
and the thousand other superficial 
social devices have the ad\·antage. 
They, at least, know what fun Ia sup
posed to be, but theirs ll merely a 
liOclal imal{e, nnd they grope along 
wtth the l'est.'' 

"Norton," I said, "I don't think 
that you're entirely •·ighL" 

"No," he said, "Perhaps I run aga.ln 
gullty of exaggeration. A party week
end doesn't neceasnrily start out 
with nn unhealthy almosphere. It's 
when it rt>aches the drunken, date
stea)jng, l.nsultlns, vulgar stages 
that it becomes ~ck. My cyniciam 
comes from observing all the stages 
1 ha\'e described on the campus this 
weekend, and, 1 believe, it is justi
fied." 

Across tile Board 

Flicks, Parties 
Highlight Week 
By IIECHT and SCDLESINGER 

Crazy! That Is the only way we 
can dt-scrlbe thu past Openings 
Weekend Never In our four year's 
experience can we recall campus so
cial Uie and spirit being so 'hish .' 
Bringll to mind the P P. (pre-proc
tor) Era here at Washington and 
Lee. The four days preceding the 
weekend gave us ample opportunJty 
to scout the f\Jclu due to an excess 
of hour quizzes. 

Father Daves has outdone h.irn!eli 
for the approac:hlni week. Such 
f'lick Team Mwts as, "Damn Yan
kee," "Matchmaker,'' etc. Plus the 
fact that "Me and the Colonel' was 
under the gun for the Sunday-Mon
day run. This ftlc:k definitely rates 
three stars. as Danny Kaye provides 
a wonderful new type of humor 
which he has never exhlbited ln past 
perlonnanc:es. Curt J ul"fenJ and 
Nicole Maurey are able assistants. 

(May we be 'iO bold as to tronr
ly r« ommend Mr. Ides' present 
effort at The Armpit. uGervatse," 
tarrlnJ Marla ( Yul 's Vodka

drlnklnf Wench) Schell, Sude De
lair and Armond l\1eslral all tum 
in powerful perfonnances In this 
creen adaptation of Emile Zola's 

novel L'A:.sommolr. It will only 
make a two-do) stAnd, Flick Team 
pleru.e note. Followlnr thl'l will be 
Raisnir a Rlot"-Enr lbh, Color 
Kenneth Moore and ol cou"" our 
ra, orite ~>tar. The Man Who Bon~ 
The Gonr ... Devil', llalrpin" will 
abo be squeeud In, also ln rlor
lou color. We do feel that these 
pr~ntatlons d~ e any partic
ula r or \ pectacula r commenl!l. 

We're betting here and any place 
That Shepherd-man l way off 

bnse, 
Atlvislna Freshmen not to vote 
Will put them in a sorry boat. 

- Rock Bridie bath 

Well, U1ey were awmgan~~r las t 
weekend . It was an unexpurgated 
hu~h! The footballera came through 
In the last minute and snatched up 
n nlity win, Ute houae parties were 
the wildest, Ilnmp fractured the 
achool ut U1e Jan Concer·t, nnd the 
Amt>ric:an Boys Club CA.B C Store) 
had a n.-cord a.:~lcsd.,y . 

1-'ntlay night saw .some or tht> finer 
displays of pal tyinll ability or the 
current se&on as the SAE houac 
•ported the Glacholus combo in 11 

s ma-c:loS('() cssion. R .. -d Square wu 
JUmptng and we h11vo 1t on good au
thority thnt a I rgc hcnJ che atill 
hang-o\·cn thiS auspicious g1 nup on 
c mpus Endsvlllc waa tho ZBT par
lor whet e the Hamp and a few oi 
his walling sidemen t up ahop from 
1-3 on f"nd y nd 12-2 on Sntur
day C!\ ctungs. 

Titosc.- who were• fortunate 
(('untinued on pare 4) 

I 

Dr. Crenshaw's Book on W & L 
To Be Published JVithin Year 

Ten years or travel and r~arch 
have culminated for hiltory profes
sor Dr. Ollinger Crenshaw in a roan
to-be-published book on the history 
oC W&L. Tentatively entitled Gen
eral Lee"s Coller~ the "ne·volume 

Dr. Crenshaw 

book will be publWlcd within the 
year by the University of North 
Carolina Press. 

Dr. Crenshaw Is now puttin g the 

The Hammer and Spade 

By Bob Frames 
final touches on the manuscript. 
Whtn publi!\hed, the book, covering 
the period from the 18th Century to 
1030, will con ist of from 500 to 550 
pages. The years from 1930 to the 
present will bt' treated in a brlei 
rewume 

In order to get background mate
rial dealinq with topics or student 
life ln the past, changes In curricu
lum &nd customs, athletics, the re
ligious outlook, nnd so forth, Dr. 
Crenshaw has trnvelt'd to Yale, 
Harvard, Tulane, and many other 
univeralt.ies. Two summers ago he 
"tudled the papers and letters oi Os
wald Garriaon Villard at Harvard 
In order to find out what the people 
connected with the university really 
thought and felt. 

Not only Wuhln(Clon and Lee as 
such, but also the several small acad
emies !rom which it evolved, are 
discussed in General Lee's Collete. 
Llberty Hall Academy, founded in 
1782, forms the basis for the early 
hlstory of the university; the school 
remained small until alter the Civil 
War. Then Lee became president. 
and the Lexinpn institution be
came nAtionally known. 

It was Lee's hope to sec Washing
ton College develop into a large uni
versity such as Yale or Harvard. Al
though his dreams have not been 
realized, W&L has grown consider
ably from what It used to be, large
ly due to hla efforts. 

Dildoe Goes Big Game Hunting; 
Shoots a Pig and One Wild Hogmy 

By hoogenboom att.d Sruskind 
"Nimrod the mi1bty bunteT."-Gcnesb, X. 9. 

Samuel P. Dildoe's weather-beaten faithful hound. And still pacing by 
hand caressed the cold blue smooth- it was the animal Dildoe had come 
ness of h1s .375 Magum Express Rifle. to hunt, the most dangerous of all 
His bard grey eyes peered lntently North American big game, the 
into the misty distance. At his side, Greater Appalachian Hairy-cheeked 
every muscle strainins Uke line steel Chipmunk. 
rope, was his fa thlul dog, Mortimer. 
The shou ting and yelling of ap
proaching beaters could be heard 
now. Dildoe's face set itself in an 
even sterner cast, "Go, Mortimer, 
go!" h e said softly, s till starin& into 
the cllstanc:e. The mighty dog picked 
up the spoor and ran Uke molten llre 
into the underbrush. Slowly, his 
desert boots almost noiseless, Oil
doe followed. 

Suddenly the stillness was brok
en. Some ml(hty animal was 
crashtnr through the forest, fell 
lnr trees and cnuhinr under
rrowth. Dildoe tensed. Hll courqe 
never failed him as be awaited 
the elimaxlnr moment of his of
ten exdtinK career. He brouJbt 
his hure rifte to the ready as the 
crashing grew nearer. Now, he 
thougbt, now . .• somet.hlnr broke 
tbrourh into the Uttle dearinr. It 
" 'aS a man. It was G. WeiUn,ton 
Sniftllnr. Snilllinr appro.ched Dll
doe. 

"What are you doing, Dildoe," he 
said. 

"fm hunting,'' said Dildoe. "What 
I want to know Is what In the hell 
are you doing out ... " 

Their conver sation was interrupt
ed by an awful gurgllnsscream. 

"That's Mortimer!" cried Dlldoe. 
He raced throuJh the underbrush 
to a small rile. From It he could see 
the broken body of Mortimer, hls 

Dildoe threw his riDe to bis 
shoulder, vowlnr lo have vegence, 
and nred. There was a horrible 
grunt and n great black pig leap
ed out or the underbrush, ftipped 
on his back, twitched and died 
with all four feet sticking straight 
up Into the air. The chipmunk 
neered at Dildoe and leit. 

Then a native or lhe region step
ped Into the little clearing. "Hey 
there, bo'," he said, "yew jest kilt 
one of mnh hawgs.'' With little fur
ther ado he took a shot at Dildoe, 
who ran down the mountain. 

On hls way, he noticed Snlffl.ing 
snoozing peacelully against a tree. 
"Get up1" screamed Dildoe, "the 
natives are restless!" Sniffiing joined 
the mad race down the mountain. 

Finally they out-distanced the 
mountaineer. A.'l our panting he
roes Cried to caleb their breaths, 
another ominous crtihinr sound 
bqan to approach. Snlmlnr leaped 
Cor the near~t tree and bqan to 
climb l lke a bear, but Dlldoe bcdd 
his r round and fired Ill> the crea
ture was about to pounce on him. 
From the tree Snl111ln1 cried out: 

"A hogmyl You've shot a real live 
hogmy!" 

"Gad," said Dildoe, "so I have, and 
after all these years!" 

With that the two friends picked 
it up, Ued it to the fender or the.lr 
car and drove off Into the sunset. 
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Generals Defeat R-M, 13 to 12, For First Victory 
Groner, Martin 
Pace Offense 

By LARRY DOWl\tAN 

I Schellhorn Leads W &L Harriers 
In 20-41 Win Over R-M College 

Washington and Lee's Generals 
fought to their rust victory of the 
1958 season last Saturday on Wil
son Field.. 

Fre'lhman Cope Schellhorn easily I day's competition, 

Unlike the Franklin & M1rshall 
game, thirteen proved to be Wosh
ington and Lee's "lucky number" 
Saturday as the Generals defeated 
the Randolph-Macon Yellow Jeckets 
13-12 in a hard fought ~ttle. 

outran the other 19 entries to finish Coach Dick Miller expressed plea
In first plnce and lead Washln~on sure with the results of the meet, es
and Lee's cross country team to a pccially the rapid development of 
20-41 triumph over Randolph-Ma- hilt first four runners, all newcom
con College In a meet held on the ers to the long distances of cross-

1 
W&L course Saturday. country races. This Thursday Miller 

The Generals captured Brst, se<:- takes his men to Richmond for a 
ond. and fifth through ninth places meet with the Richmond Spiders, 
to dominate the meet. The low score and he is l'Xpectlng n close match. 
determines the winner. Freshman The victory also kept with a new 

W&L tradition of winning every 
thirteenth football game. It was the 
Generals first victory since they 
downed Sewanee during the 1956 
season. 

Jack Groner's pin-point passim{ 
and effective signal-calling pllced 
U1e W&L attack. He completed nine 
passes for 154 yards. These passes 
set up the se<:ond touchdown scored 
in the fltUll minutes of play. Groner 
also scored W&L's first tochdown 
by racing 23 yards oround right end 
in the second period. Clark Lea, No. 42, takes oft around end for a Wash ington and Lee rain. -Borthwick Photo 

Althoul]}h Groner was outstanding *' ----------------------
offensively it was a spirited team ef
fort whlch brought W&L its first 
football victory since '56. They had 
obviously shaken off any ill effects 
from laBt week's last minute defeat 
at the hands of Fronk lin & Marsh
alJ. 

By intercepting three R-M passes 
and recovering two fumbles W&L 
dominated th.e first half. An inter
ception of a Gravatt pass by Hunt
er Tracht led to W&L's first score. 
The W&L drive began on their own 
36 yard line. Five plays, later, fea
tured by a 23-yard ramble by fresh
man Doug Martin, brought the ball 
to the R-M 23-yard line. From there 
Groner skirted right end for the 
score. An attempted pass for a two 
point conversion was knocked down. 

W&L had one other first half 
threat thwarted by an offside pen
alty on a touchdown play. Bob Har
rison, injured fteshmM tackle, come 
off the bench to try a field goal but 
it went wide. He did not see any 
other action in the game except for 
kicking the winning conversion alter 
W&L's second touchdown. 

The Yellow Jackets seemed like a 
different team whezl the second halJ' 
started. W&L kicked off to R-M and 
before the fans had settled in tbclr 
seats for the second haJI the game 
was tied 6-6. Gravatt.'& passes which 
had been Intercepted by Tracht, and 
Doug Martin in the f~rst half sud
denly began finding their mark; 6'4" 
end Leroy Davenport. The scoring 

the try Cor point and the score stood 
12-6 with elght minutes left. 

After taking the kickoff the Gen
erals pulled the games most spec
tacular play. Groner shot a screen 
pass to Bill Young who, just as he 
was hlt, latcraled to Clark Lea who 
rambled nearly fifty yards to the 
R-M 24 yard line. Thi8 apparent 
scoring drive was halted by an in
tercepted pass. 

The Generals held on the 17 yard 
line and the Yellow Jackets punted 
out to the SO-yard line. A Groner 
to Frank Ross pass ate up seventeen 
yards, Martin hlt the line for five, 
Groner to Hoss went 24 more yards, 
Groner went two yards, and Doug 
Martin climaxed the drive by diving 
the final two yards for the score. 
Then big Bob Harrison came in and 
with Rich Aberson holding calmly 
booted the winning point. 

The closeness of the game was 
borne out by the statistics. R-M 
moved the ball 271 yards and W&L 
256 yards. However, Macon was hurt 
by losing the ball six times to alert 
W&L defensive play. W&L only 
gave up the ball twloe by mistakes, 
one fumble and one Interception. 

W&L's fighting Generals will at
tempt to run their victory skein to 
two games next Saturday as they 
travel to St. Louis, Missouri, to play 

(Continued on pafe 4) 

Detering Wins U. Tennis Crown 
Hennan "Deco" Detering, SAE 1 ty of 1ts participants. He was quite 

junior from Houston, Texas, vir- disappointed, however, with the 
tually blosted Phl Psi Creshman number of spectators who turned out 
Clark Valentiner off the courts in for the finals. 
the finals of the Uruversity Tennis Earl N. Levitt presented the lrav
Tournament Sunday afternoon. The eling trophy bearing hls name to 
score WliS 6-0, G-1. Detering. A gold watch chnrm wos 

The ease with which Detering dis- presented as fue ~manent award. 
posed of Valentlner came as a sur- Last night Detering stated that 
prise to most tennis observers. The the score of the match did nol real
youthful freshman from Havana, ly indicate the match. He said that 
Cuba, had breezed to the final round the match was a hard one and that 
without the loss of a set. Nobody Valentiner played a good mntch. 
had even gone so far as to get n ---
deuce set from him. Dctering, on 
the other hand, had been extended 
to three sets by Ike Smith in the 
semifinaJ round. 

Tourney director Bill Washburn 
was pleased with the promotion of 
the tournament and the high quall-
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LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

NEW FINISHING 
EQUIP~lENT 

Special 1 hour or 1 day 
Service 

at no addltlonal charge 

108 Jefferson 
0 03-3813 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 

ed end run for conversion was stop- To Do uslness 
ped by W&L. Bill Young intercepted with lEBER'S 

Lexington, Virginia 
130 South. .l\l.aJn Streel Phone HO 3-2119 

toss went for 16 yards. An attempt- It's Good B usiness 
an errant Gravatt pass late in the ++++++++++++ofo~+-f-+++M++++++++++++++++++++++++o\·+of•+ 
thlrd period to stop one R-M drive PHARMACY + + 
on the four yard Une. However, + + 

:ar:u: gr~~:n~ta~r: :~~ = ~~~~~~~~~~ .. *i Pe I N . al B k 1 
ilie W&L 44 yard line to paycllrt. It op es ation an t 
took them four plays to go the final Sweets Gulf Servt'ce + 
~~:v~~~e!~tin~v~e::s::e ~;!: t i 
through the R-M defense to block Free Piclt-up and + 
+++++++++++++++++++• ++++ Delivery ttWhere Students Feel at Home" i 
i ROBERT E. LEE + Gull Quality i 
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i 
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ART SILVER 
Complete Lne of .Men'' Clolhin( 

VAN UEUSEN SHJRTS 
Robert E. Lee llotel BuUding 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
no 3-3531 

Wheel AUgnment 
on 

All mnke5 or tars 
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

Car~o Called for and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 
In Lexin(ton 

Phone HO 3-3121 
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Arrow cotton 

VVash-and-VVears 

earn their way 

through college 

Why apend date money sending 
shirts home? Just wash and drip
dry these Arrow cotton wash-and
wears and you're ready to go. 

Only Arrow offers so wide a 
range : your favorite styles of col
lars and cuffs in oxford and broad
cloth, in white, solids and patterns. 

And every shirt features ex
clusive Arrow Mitogall-tailoring. 
$4.00 up. 

Cluett, Peabody • Co., Inc. 

=ARROW. 
first In fashion 

Rick Kun and Jim King finished 
second and fifth behind Schellhorn, 
while Ray Robrecht came in sixth. 
All these runners covered the 
course, which is just under 4 miles, 
in less than 25 minutes. Schellhorn's 
first place Lime was 23:21. 

Holt Merchant., Captain Bill Loef-
fler, and AI Broaddus finished sev
enth, eighth, and runth for the Gen
er<~ls. As as Indication of how im
s>roved the W &L warn is over last 
year, 1957's top runner, Loeffler, 
could only finish in a tie for sixth 
place on the W&L squad in Satur-

Soccer Team Faces Strong 
North Carolina Club Wed. 

The Tarhcels of North Carolina 
travel to Lexington, to tnke on 
W&L's varsity soccer team Wednes
day nftemoon on the upper field. 

Coach Poston feels that thJs will 
be the sternest test the undefeate-d 
Generals have faced aU year Only 
a tie w1th thC> Duke Bluedevils 
has marred their otherwise perfect 
record. And that was when the team 
was at half strength. 

(Bt 1M A1dAor of " RaUv Round 1M Fl4g, Bot~ a! "aM, 
"&rejoot BOJI tDilA CMek.") 

THE DRESS PARADE 

In all my years of observing coed fashions-and I have been 
arrested many times- J have never seen such verve, such dash. 
such J e M sau quqi as can be found in this year's styles I 

I am particularly enchanted by the new "baby we.i!t" dresses 
which so many of you girls are favoring this season. How 
demure you all look i.n your "baby waists" l How sweet I How 
innocent I How colorful when your housemother lifts you up 
and burps you after dinner l 

Another trend that leaves me limp with rapture is the over--
ized handbag. Goodbye to dinky little purlle!! that hold nothing 

at all I llurmh for today's sensibly sized bag with plenty of 
room for your makeup, your pens and pencils, your shelter 
half, your Slinky toy, your l\10, and your M.arlboros. 

Did I say Marlboros? Certainly I said Marlboros. What girl 
can consider herself in the van, in the a"'im, and in the know, 
if she doesn't smoke l\lnrlboros? What tllll.n, for that mtltt.cr. 
Do you wnnt a filter that i~ truly new, ~enuinely advanced, 
but ot the ~nme time, does not rob you of the full flavor of 
first-rate tolmcco? Then get ~lurlboro. Also ~t matches because 
the plcas11re you derive from a Marlboro is necessarily Limited 
if unlit. 

To return to coed fa~hions, let us now discuSl footwenr. The 
popular flo.t llhoe was introduced &'Vcral yenn; sgo when it 
became obviou~ that Airls wcro wowing taller than boyl!. For 
a while the flat iihocs kept Lhe scxc& in a state of uneasy bu.lance, 
but tooay they will no longer serve. Now, even iu fillt'l, ~riA 
are towering over their dates, for the feminine growth rule has 
continued to rise with clisturbin~ speed. In fact, it is now 
thought possible thAt we will &.>c fifteen-loot girls in our lifetime. 

But science i~:~ workin~ on the problem, nnd I feel sure 
American know-how will find an an wcr. l\l f!lln \\ hile, a tem
porary mf!JlSure is available- the revPrse wedgie. 

The reverse wedfdc i11 ~:<imply a wedgie turned around. This 
tilt:~ u e;irl uuckward nL u 4;) dcJ(rec unjtle and culs ~~~ much 88 

lhrC>l' f('Ct ofT her hei~hl. lL it;, of c<run;c, impo,;siblc to walk in 
this po,itinn unit'~, you lun·c ~U J)J)(lri, :-«r your clntc will lul\·c to 
kC'I'Jl hi~ nrrn nrmttul your wuU.l nt ttll times. This will tir(' him 
out iu f11irly .. Jmrl cmlrr: lla<·n•fc•re you lllll!•l cnn!<hllltl~ ld\'C 
hi111 Clllc·uur·ut•'llll'll t I\Pt•plotrkllllt up at llimuud hatting nmr 
111,.(11' .. :mol rr•1•1•atlnl( 111 a1n·d torw:<, " lim\ slrung you ure, 
:o;lu•rl) I" 

'\I'\ I l\1' t 11111 In h:ur 1.1 hu~:. l't.r> h ur •In t1 \1 .n~ dtlioitc•ly 
llu clm·lll'-l'"if. Ont• H ... 1 t•r.l ft:l\ ''"''' c·uh ••r Ire'' ( ~th• 
'"'' '' • ulll l rlu• 111•11 \lullwuu c•ur .. ,.,.,u ... uut lu !tall· c· r 1 • tl nn 
nt 111!. lu f:wt, I Ntl\ unly II III' IL.irl \\ilh 11 :O.lohir•rtrl lf(,.,dt•lll' 
II :->i~ llo•r ... 11 .. nplwmnn• of Hr•unimtlnu. I h•r c·t:. ...... llta Ir-s l.uu:lrt·d 
,1 1d lauo(h~·d ut ill't, hut it \Ia~< Hhcl(lo•llt• whr1 hatllh• ta~t l.wl(h, 
for ww nkht a •lark, h.mtl,umr. l'lr:tlll(l'r lt•~JII!tl frnm lodullllll 
lurc•h ·t~~rllinkf'il hi .. :mn in Hltnth•llc·'~ and -:111!, " I :till I 'nt·:t~, 
the Ja,t ol thl' :\lnhit"lll .. - lllll I rtll>tluut I If' 1111' (,, .. t, dt-:lt lnrlv, 
rf y11u \1 ill but he Ill)' 11ifl•." 'l'u<lrLy till'." :m• lmJII!il\' murri~!CI 
u nd run 11 l'~lltllil-tl-nppl!' l! tmulm•M ,\Inrnu, ( :.1. , h ntl h.t \'I' I hrl'l' 
littlt• ~lohi~ws tuuucd Putti, Maxim•, 1\lltl I.u11·nw. 

CI IV}8 ~~.. ..w-. 

Congratulatinna to Mr. and Mr11. I nca11 and to all of unu trho 
hare dl•ronrccl tl1~ p/('nlfurts ()( Mnl'lf>nro nncl .lfnrlbnru'll 
l•tcr t:lgart>tte. IIOfl ·hltn l'llillp .lforrl<i, lxJtfl made bJJ til• 

8PQn11or• of IIIia column. 
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Campus Republicans Plan To Meet Candidate Oder the Dud!ey A .. White Memorial Southern Collegtan' Tribute 
Sc:holanhtp. It w11l help cover tul-

Dave Dunlap, president of t.ht> 
Young Republicans on the Wash
ington und L<-e c.•mpu!l, hns called 
a meeting or that bodv nt thr Stu
dent Union on Thurr;<lay e\ cning at 

Prof. Riegel To Tell of 
Visit to France Tonight 

Professor 0. W. Raegel, head of t.he 
journalism depnrtment, v. ill speak 
tonight ot 7:15 an duPont Auditoro
ium on ''F'rance Revisltt'd." The 
public Is invit«l to attend. 

Profcs~or Rargcl hu just complet
ed a year an Pnris on n spceial re
r;carch project dealing with the ln
trr-relntlonship of International 
communic:.tions with politics. 

Tonight he wtll give ht~ vaews on 
the current pohllcal situation in 
France, ond v.all al o . how a film 
taken during ha s tay there. The talk 
is spon .ored by the lntemaUonal 
Relatioru Club. 

Dr. Fish wick to Discuss 
Conformity Tonight at 7 

A talk by Dr. Mar hall Fi.Jlwick 
on ''Conformity nnc.J the Organiza
tion Man" will be pr~~nted at 7 
o'clock thi!l C\'ening in the Student 
Union, under lhe auspices of the 
University Chnstlan ASSOCiation. 
The program will be open to every
one. 

Dr. Fishwlck's oddress Is the first 
In a series of three l.(llks by facu l
ty members conccmlng the theme o( 
lhe coming Univer6ity Religious 
Conference. 

TUES.-WED. 

7:00. The mccllng will be attended tion and other expenses for a qual- With Plug for Proctor 
by Henry Od('r, the Republican ifil'd journalism major each year. (Continued from pare Z) 
hopdul for Congress from this dis- The aeholarshlp had been award
trict Plans for an all out support of ed £or 1958-59 to Michael D. Poole 
Oder will be mndt', and In particu- or Vancouver, Britlsh Columbia, a 
lar, those concernmg the last two aophomore. 
week1> before the November elec- Dudley A. White, Jr., il a 1952 

enouab to dia' these two alttr 
hours exbibitioru wen treated to 
a rare experience of a rut inform
al jam RUlon . ZBT " u jam 
packed both ni1hts and must have 
played host to a few hundred peo
ple ln the rourse of the wet'kcmd. 
The Ramp, whose mush·al ability 
ls Sfl'ond only to his enthuo;la.qn 
and aunillble penonaUty, tated in 
an impromptu speub early un
day momln1 that bls only descrip
tion of W&L w11 ~, "you are a 
bunch of swinging cats." Po o;lbly 
the hlahest complln1ent that a jan 
performer can pay! P.S.: Bo 
Tweed wu wearinr a nifty bow 
tie and jacket and really looked 
"romfy." 

Hons. journalUm graduate of Washington 
Alter the meeting a keg of beer ~Lee and the.Lee Memorial Jour

will be M!rved at a place to be de~g- nalism Foundation. 
nated. All lh0$e \\.ho are Interested 
are UI'IOO to allend 

Hear Symphony of Sounds 
In Band's Dramatic Swing 

(Conllnued from paae 1) 

Who's Who Picks 22 Men 
(Contlnut'd from pap 1) 

dent, is a Phi Gam from Rustburg, 
Va This year he is head dorm coun
sellor. 

Charlt" Swope, a Phi Psi, Is a aen
mroat~tely draws his audience to lor Ia"' atudrnt from Westchester, 
him. Pa. 

Amonc the out~tandinr seled
hon~> pta~ ed at the concert was the 
wnr from th~ film "The Rl.ch 
and the l\1ichty." Thh number fea
tured Lionel emplo) lng four mal
ets on the 'ibe., to create a very 
melodic and dramatic effect. He 
woo; ellectl\'ely supported by two 
guitars, piJmo and drums. Vocals 
were done on tY>o New Orleans 
Dlub numbers. The audience 
san< to "Jiamp's Boogie Woogie." 
In thj <;election, the brass sec
tion punched throu1h a movinr 
sound. 

Again, m "Flying Home," 
Hampton band earned Itself 
sounding O\'alions. 

lhe 
re-

Thank you, Hwnpton, Cor a "real
ly swinging" weekend. 

------
Poole Given New Grant 

A scholarslup In journalism has 
been established at Washington and 
Lee by the Re11ster Foundation of 
Sandu.sky, Oluo, an memory of the 
late publisher of the Sandusky Rq
ister. 

The award, carrying an annual 
stipend o£ $750, will be known as 

Charlie Jlurt is a KA senior from 
Atlanta. Georefa, and is president 
of the Interfraternity Council. Hurt 
is also a candidate for a Rhodes 
Sc:holarshlp. Ed Woodson, an SAE 
senior from Memphis, is president 
of h.ia fraternity and president o£ 
Finals Dances. 

Murray Wadsworth, a KA from 
Tallahaasce, Florida, is president of 
Fancy Dreaa and former presadcnt of 
the Junior class. John Schenkel, a 
Phi Kop from Greencastle, Pa., ia 
president of the senior class. 

Orchards to Hoogenboom and 
Susskind for a very funny story In 
lhe Southern ColJe(ian calJed "Sup
er weenae." It really hits home ... 

Ell's Chosen Six were on tap for 
the Cocktail Party- think the bour
bon wu a bit better than the aounda. 

This week's Pat on the Back goes 
to Sandy Proctor, SAE aoph who 
asaln did a terrific job on the art 
work for the Dance. Al.so Weaver 
and company in conJunction wilh the 
Dance Board are to be congratulated 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • At the • • • • • 
: First National Bank : 

o( Lex.inJton • • • • • See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling • • 
of accounts for students, fraternities and other ~tudent 

organizations and funds. 

• • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

for lheir efforts in making Open- Goodwyn Elected to EC 
lngs 1958 one or the best weekendJI 
~een in a long, long time. (Continued from pap 1) 

Poop on the plntle,._who else- dent of two dance sets. He was also 
Ramp's Blg Four -a swinger on a Distinguished Mllltary Graduate 
Verve Ccaturlna Oscar Peterson, Ray and Secret.ary o£ Scabbard and 
Brown, and Buddy Rich. Blade 

That's a11 for thu week and re- · . 
member· Morrason. who wall arraduate !rom · I the Academic School in June, baa 
That Buddy man has r.bo"n uc:h been vice-president of a dance ~ 

class, a member of Scabbard and Blade 
He bouJd be ch~red b) lad and lass and a freshman Advisory Commit 
The SkatW.-rlnk did unday swlnr, teem.an. 
The ~irit tlll was ju t the thlnr. 

Roll Erskate (of Buena Vista) Eleven Visits St. Louis 

Lassman on Athletic Unit 
Mal Lassman, Junior Phi Ep, has 

been appolntl'd by lhe executive 
committee as the junior class rep
resentative on the University Com
mittee on Intercollegiate Athletics. 

A junior representative to the 
committee is elected annually to 
serve for two yeara. 

The committee Ia composed of 
three faculty membera, two alumni 
members and two students. They set 
the regulations whjch govern the 
conduct of all varsity othlcUcs at 
Washington and Lee. 

(Continued from pare 3) 

Washington University. W&L's next 
home 111me will be November 8th 
against Sewanee. Thnt wlll be the 
1958 Homecoming game. 

1 Z 3 4 F 
W&L ....... ~-0 I 0 7 13 
&-l\1 .............. 0 0 • • 1! 

Your Hair Cut u you like it 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank BuUdlna' 

Shop Air-Conditioned 

,:+++++++•:•+++++.;o·:·+++++tGt•++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ • 

! Milk Ice Cream i • : 
+ + + ... : 
+ 
+ • : 
+ + 
+ + + • : 

A complete line of 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Delivery 

Clover Creamery Company 
Route 11 HO 3-3126 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

GET SATISFYING I=LAVOR ... 

111URS.-FRl.-SAT. 

TUES.-WED. 

N &W VOIU( CltiTIC S ' AWA"D: 

BEST 
FOREIGN PICTURE 

Of' THE YEAR! 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • 
:Robert E. Lee 
• • • • 

HOTEL 

• • • • • • • • • 

: Ccnturtng : 

: Banquet Facilities : 
: Specially Prepared : 
: Charcoal Steaks : 
• • 

~====~~~--~~====~~~·~·~· ······ · ···· ········· · •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
l\1tmber of the Federal lruurance CorporatJon 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ l 
~ We Feature l 
t + 
i SEALTEST i 
l Dairy Products i 
+ + ! "To get the be.st get Sealte.st" i 
: over t" entr different products in addition to % 
i ddicious Sealt~t icc cream + 

i Block and Crushed Ice ~ 
~ Your favorite ~xes-Ice Cold ~ 

! Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. : 
i Plume RO 3-2168 : 

:+++++++++~+++++++++v+++++++•+++++++++++++++++++: 

So friendly to your taste! 

See how 
Pall Malls 
greater length 
of fine tobaccos 
filters the smoke 
and makes it 
mild -but does not 
fi Iter out that 
satisfY-ing 
flovorJ 

No flat ''~iltered-out" flavor 1 
No dry"smoked-out"taste! 

FOR FLAVOR ANO MILDNBSB, FINII TOBACCO F=IL.TIIR& &liST 

I You get greoter length of the 2 Poll Moll's greoter length 3 Alters ttover. under, oround ond 
fineat toboccoa money con buy filters 1he amoke noturol!y_ through Poll Moll 'I fine toboceoel 

Outstanding ... and they are Mild! 
'~'' 1 . ti'J.. --~ 12.. ~ - .. t;\~ • l'rttl•rt•f v-. ... ~f'l.v~,-~ ia ,.., aii.i.ft ,.,., 


